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SUMMARY 
The Carbon Dioxide Pulsed Doppler Lidar System developed by the Marshall 
In a 1978 ground t e s t ,  t h i s  remote detection system was used to  measure 
Space F l i g h t  Center was tested i n  1978 and 1979 to  measure turbulence i n  clear 
a i r .  
wind shear i n  the gust f ronts  of thunderstorm’s a t  the Kennedy Space Center. 
The f l i g h t  t e s t  of the l idar  system i n  the winter of 1979 was for  airborne 
measurements of c lear  a i r  turbulence over the western part of the United States.  
A brief description of the Doppler l idar  i s  presented i n  this overview along 
with representative data from the two t e s t s .  
INTRO CU CT ION 
NASA, a s  part of the Avia t ion  Safety Technology Program and for more t h a n  
a decade, has been sponsoring research and development of carbon dioxide (C02) 
laser Doppler system technology for  i t s  application t o  a i r c r a f t  operating 
problems - specif ical ly ,  those problems result ing from b o t h  naturally and a r t i -  
f i c i a l l y  induced adverse atmospheric environments. 
system was developed from th i s  technology by the Raytheon Company for  the 
Marshall Space Flight Center i n  1979 to  1972 ( r e f .  1,Z) .  
ment, i t  was evaluated i n  an engineering checkout t e s t  to  determine i f  i t  could 
operate i n  the a i r c r a f t  environment and be used f o r  the advanced detection and 
measurement of c lear  a i r  turbulence ( C A T )  ( r e f .  3 ) .  T h i s  ea r l i e r  system t e s t  
was described i n  a paper presented a t  the 1976 Aircraft  Safety and Operating 
Problems Conference ( r e f .  4 ) .  After the i n i t i a l  t e s t ,  the l i da r ,  while retain- 
i n g  i t s  airborne capabili ty,  was modified fo r  operation as a ground-based 
instrument system. 
A pulsed Doppler l i da r  
Following i t s  develop- 
In 1976, the Department of Transportation asked NASA to  evaluate the use of 
C02 Doppler l idars  i n  the measurement of wind shear i n  the a i rpor t  terminal area 
as p a r t  of the ongoing laser Doppler technology program. 
evaluation, tests of the pulsed Doppler l idar  were conducted i n  1978 a t  two 
locations: Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, and Kennedy Space Center (KSC), Florida. 
Wind velocity changes i n  the g u s t  f ronts  of thunderstorms were measured a t  the 
normal gl ide slope elevation ( 3 O ) .  These wind shears were clearly v is ib le  i n  
bo th  the real-time and post processed data displays. 
In support of this 
One data s e t  from th i s  
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t e s t  program i s  discussed i n  this paper. 
After these t e s t s  the l idar  was placed in i t s  airborne configuration for 
The objective of the t e s t  was t o  evaluate the l i d a r ' s  performance from 
Mountain wave CAT, CAT i n  c i r rus  clouds, and CAT i n  
a CAT f l i g h t  t e s t  program. 
1979. 
the airborne platform and establish i t s  ab i l i t y  to  provide data on the advanced 
detection of turbulence. 
haze/dust were detected and measured by the l i d a r  i n  advance of the i r  encounter 
by the a i r c ra f t .  
This t e s t  was conducted from January through March 
Selected data from this f l i g h t  t e s t  program are  presented. 
SYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
The pulsed Doppler l i da r  was developed t o  measure atmospheric wind 
veloci t ies  and turbulence t h a t  could be hazardous to  a i r c r a f t  operations. 
operation i s  similar to  tha t  of a microwave Doppler radar. For a pulsed Doppler 
l idar ,  coherent infrared laser radiation i s  transmitted from the system and 
shifted in frequency when i t  i s  scattered by the naturally entrained aerosols i n  
the atmosphere. 
system from the aerosol reflection i s  compared t o  the frequency of the outgoing 
laser beam by photomixing. 
s h i f t  which i s  d i rec t ly  proportional t o  the line-of-sight velocity of the aero- 
sol motion. 
I t s  
The frequency of the backscattered radiation received by the 
The resulting difference frequency is the Doppler 
The l i d a r ' s  transmitter,  shown i n  Figure 1 as i t  was mounted on the CV-990 
a i r c ra f t ,  i s  the central element of  the system h a v i n g  a master osc i l la tor  power 
amplifier (MOPA) configuration. The  system's simplified block diagram, shown 
i n  Figure 2 ,  i l l u s t r a t e s  t h i s  configuration. 
lasers,  the modulator, the power amplifier, an interferometer, a telescope, 
a detector, the signal processors, and several displays. To provide a bet ter  
understanding of the system, each element in the block diagram is br ief ly  
described ( r e f .  5 ) .  
The primary components a re  two 
The master osc i l la tor  i s  a very s table ,  cont inuous  wave C02 laser tha t  
provides about eight watts of l inear ly  polarized radiation a t  a wavelength of 
10.6 micrometers. A small portion of this radiation is  used to  s t ab i l i ze  the 
frequency of the master osc i l la tor  and t o  maintain the frequency of fse t  of the 
second laser which serves as a local osc i l la tor  (LO) fo r  the system. 
laser optical path the cadmium te l lur ide  electro-optic modulator is  used to  
chop the radiation into a pulse t r a i n  that  i s  variable i n  repeti t ion r a t e  and 
i n  width. The pulse w i d t h  can be varied between two and eight microseconds 
equivalent t o  pulse lengths of 600 to  2400 meters, while the pulse repeti t ion 
ra te  may be varied from one pulse to  two hundred pulses per second. 
resultant pulse t ra in  passes t h r o u g h  an indium-antimonide optical isolator  which 
prevents reflections from entering the master o sc i l l a to r  and causes i t s  frequency 
t o  change. The pulse t r a in  next passes through the power amplifier tha t  has s ix  
discharge tubes cascaded to provide a g a i n  of approximately 36 dB. Upon exiting 
the power amplifier the pulse t ra in  passes t h r o u g h  a Brewster window, then 
through a quarter-wave plate which converts the radiation from l inear  to  
circular polarization. 
In the 
The 
The pulse t r a in  f ina l ly  passes into a 30 cm diameter 
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telescope where i t  i s  expanded t o  approximately 24 cm, collimated, and trans- 
mitted into the atmosphere. The energy i s  then directed to  a specific location 
in the atmosphere by a scanner mirror system t h a t  provides nearly hemispherical 
coverage for  the ground-based opeartion. 
energy i s  directed by a fixed f l a t  from the telescope forward along the f l i g h t  
path of the a i r c ra f t  through a 35.5 cm diameter, 1 .9  cm thick germanium window 
that  serves as an a i r c r a f t  pressure bulkhead t o  the atmosphere. 
In the f l i g h t  configuration, the 
The directed laser  energy is  scattered by aerosols naturally entrained in 
the atmospheric wind. Some of the scattered l i gh t  i s  reflected back along the 
same optical path t h a t  the transmitted beam traveled. 
i t  has been Doppler shif ted in frequency by an amount proportional t o  the 
radial ( l ine-of-sight) velocity component of the aerosols. I t  i s  the measure- 
ment of t h i s  Doppler s h i f t  that  allows the wind velocity component t o  be 
determined. 
telescope i s  transmitted back th rough  the quarter-wave plate.  
polarization of the reflected radiation i s  rotated 1800 from the transmitted 
laser  l igh t  i t  i s  reflected by the Brewster window t o  the detector through a 
combining beam s p l i t t e r .  
beam s p l i t t e r  i s  the laser  beam from the very s table  LO l aser .  
t o  a frequency that  i s  o f fse t  by 10 MHz from the master osc i l la tor  frequency. 
This allows n o t  only the magnitude of the radial velocity t o  be measured, b u t  
also i t s  direction a s  well. 
As mentioned previously, 
The backscattered p a r t  of the laser  radiation collected by the 
Because the 
Also coming t o  the detector through the combining 
The LO i s  tuned 
Photomixing of the LO and the received beams occurs a t  the detector which 
i s  a mercury-cadmium-telluride photodiode. The signal from the detector i s  
amplified and then passed through a f i l t e r  bank t o  obtain the signal frequency 
spectra. The frequency resolution can be s e t  for  125 kHz, 250 kHz, and 500 
kHz matching pulse widths of 8, 4 ,  and 2 microseconds. 
velocity resolution i s  0 .6  m/s, 1 . 2  m/s, and 2 .4  m/s. Typically, the trans- 
mitter operated a t  140 pulses per second with an integration of 50 pulses. 
provided 3 data se t s  per second with a d a t a  s e t  consisting of the spectral 
distribution averaged over 50 pulses in a single range ce l l .  
The corresponding 
This 
The signal from the signal processor i s  displayed i n  real time in two 
forms as  shown i n  Figure 3. 
indicator (RVI) ,  the wind velocity i s  shown a s  a function of range. I t  has a 
maximum range of 30 km corresponding t o  200 microseconds elapsed time. The 
brightness of the signal i s  an indication of i t s  intensity.  
display, which is  the intensi ty  velocity indicator ( IVI) ,  the signal intensity 
for  each velocity a t  a selected range i s  shown. The w i d t h  of the spectrum a t  
the e-2 p o i n t  (near the spectrum base) i s  a measure of the turbulence o r  g u s t  
velocity i n  the selected measurement volume. 
In this f i r s t  display, which i s  the range velocity 
In the second 
The frequency/velocity information i s  further processed by an online 
minicomputer for  displays i n  real time and i s  recorded for  post t e s t  analyses. 
Data processing a f t e r  the t e s t  can be performed using both the online m i n i -  
computer and the MSFC 1108 central s i t e  computer. The parameters of the plots 
can vary according to  the requirements of the specif ic  investigation. This 
plotting capabili ty was f i r s t  used w i t h  the l i da r  i n  the wind shear t e s t  
program. 
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WIND SHEAR FEASIBILITY TESTS 
Abrupt wind speed changes over very s h o r t  f l i g h t  path d is tances can cause 
sudden v a r i a t i o n  i n  the  a i r f l o w  over the  wing when these wind shears a re  en- 
countered by  a i r c r a f t .  Th is  causes the  a i r c r a f t  t o  dev ia te  from the  planned 
course. 
counter  has r e s u l t e d  i n  ser ious and f a t a l  acc idents .  One source o f  hazardous 
wind shear i s  a thunderstorm w i t h  i t s  assoc iated gust  f r o n t s ,  down d r a f t s ,  and 
turbulence. NASA i s  s tudy ing  these and o ther  meteoro log ica l  cond i t i ons  t h a t  
cause the  i n v i s i b l e  wind gradients .  The agency has a l so  sponsored sensor 
development t o  remotely de tec t  them and prov ide  advanced warning t o  t h e  p i l o t s  
about these cond i t i ons  be fore  t h e i r  a i r c r a f t  e n t e r  t he  c r i t i c a l  opeat ional  
zones o f  the a i r p o r t .  
A t  times, p a r t i c u l a r l y  du r ing  t a k e o f f  o r  landing,  a wind shear en- 
A s tudy o f  the  NASA pulsed Doppler l i d a r  app l i ed  t o  g l i d e  s lope wind shear 
de tec t i on  showed these measurements t o  be f e a s i b l e  ( r e f .  6) ,  so the  l i d a r  was 
deployed t o  the  Kennedy Space Center dur ing  t h e  1978 summer thunderstorm p e r i o d  
as p a r t  o f  the  NASA-DOT Wind Shear Test Program. The l i d a r  was pos i t i oned  0.6 
km NE o f  the  V e r t i c a l  Assembly B u i l d i n g  and 5.5 km from the  F l o r i d a  Coast L ine  
(F igure  4) .  
a i r p o r t  so the  l i d a r  scanned a 3200 azimuth sec tor  a t  an e l e v a t i o n  o f  30 and 
a t  a 2 O / s  scan r a t e .  
monitored t h a t  showed the  ex is tence o f  we l l  de f ined gust f r o n t s  w i t h  associated 
wind shear. The J u l y  29, 1978, case was se lec ted  f o r  d iscuss ion i n  t h i s  paper 
( r e f .  7 ) .  
I t  was essen t ia l  t h a t  t h e  data be c o l l e c t e d  as i t  would be a t  an 
Dur ing the  one month t e s t  per iod,  t h ree  storms were 
The se lec ted  data cons is t  o f  wind f l o w - f i e l d  p l o t s  obta ined from an ane- 
mometer network a t  KSC and the  pulsed Doppler l i d a r  v e l o c i t y  p l o t s  ( r e f .  8 ) .  
The l i d a r  p l o t s  show mean r a d i a l  wind v e l o c i t y  as a f u n c t i o n  o f  scan p o s i t i o n  
and range w i t h  the  l i d a r  loca ted  a t  the center  o f  the  p l o t  and surrounded by 
c i r c u l a r  range increments o f  2 km. 
inc reas ing  v e l o c i t i e s  toward the  center  o f  the  p l o t  and the  A through I codes 
i n d i c a t e  inc reas ing  v e l o c i t i e s  away f r o m  i t . 
a v e l o c i t y  b i n  o f  2.5 m/s. 
d i f f e r e n t  designs on the p l o t s .  
l i n e s .  
The areas coded 1 through 9 i n d i c a t e  
Each number o r  l e t t e r  represents 
Groups o f  3 v e l o c i t y  b ins  a re  i n d i c a t e d  by the  
Adjacent v e l o c i t y  groups a re  separated by s o l i d  
The f i r s t  wind f l o w - f i l e d  p l o t  i n  F igure 5 i nd i ca tes  the  penet ra t ion  o f  
the  l i d a r  scan plane by a sea breeze f r o n t  a t  approx imate ly  1500 EDT. This  
r e s u l t e d  i n  a predominant wind d i r e c t i o n  from the  southeast behind the  f r o n t  
b u t  from the  southwest preceding t h e  f r o n t .  By 1530 EDT a second sea breeze 
f r o n t ,  w i th  wind f rom t h e  nor theast ,  has pushed i n t o  t h e  scan plane r e s u l t i n g  
i n  convergence a t  t he  s i t e  - winds approaching from v i r t u a l l y  a l l  d i r e c t i o n s .  
By approximately 1600 EDT ( t h i r d  p l o t ) ,  a co l  had formed s l i g h t l y  t o  the  west 
o f  the  l i d a r  s i t e .  
east ,  b u t  was receding t o  the  n o r t h  and south. Simultaneously, a storm was 
forming over the  I n d i a n  R iver  t o  the  west and w i t h i n  a h a l f  hour had passed 
over  the s i t e  and ou t  t o  sea as i nd i ca ted  i n  the  f i n a l  p l o t  o f  F igure  5. 
A t  t h i s  p o i n t  t h e  wind was appraaching from the  west and 
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The laser  Doppler velocity data corresponding to  t 
The f i r s t  of the plots ,  generated a t  1532 ED 
from a l l  b u t  a 
Figure 6. 
lowing toward the north 
a h i g h  velocity receding w 
25 m/s. 
approaching and receding velocit ies i n  excess o 
had become much more uniform w i t h  re la t ively h i  
The wind velocity variations associated with thunderstorm g u s t  fronts 
were measured on three occasions during,the KSC t e s t  w i t h  the l idar .  
capable of measurements to  a range of 6 km. 
l idar  line-of-sight can be measured, b u t  i t  appears tha t  by scanning i n  azimuth 
the presence of fronts and the direction of shears are  more readily dentified.  
By the next scan, a highly turbulent regi 
I t  i s  
The wind shears along a single 
LIDAR FLIGHT TEST FOR CLEAR AIR TURBULENCE 
Clear a i r  turbulence cannot be visually located because i t  has no feature 
In tha t  sense i t  also resembles wind shear. to  identify i t  i n  the atmosphere. 
CAT i s  considered a problem for  a l l  a i r c ra f t  so  areas of potential CAT are 
identifid on the synoptic weather char ts ,  b u t  avoidance of a l l  these regions 
cost b o t h  time and energy while passenger injury and/or  a i r c ra f t  damage may 
resul t  from CAT encounters. These costs have resulted in a requirement for 
more accurate location of CAT and providing advance warning of i t .  Therefore, 
p a r t  of NASA's CAT research e f fo r t  i s  the development of sensors t o  detect and 
measure the severity o f  CAT ahead of a i r c r a f t  w i t h  suff ic ient  warning for  
possible evasive maneuvers by the p i lo t .  
The requirement for  a CAT sensor was the basis for  a study applying CO2 
laser  Doppler technology that  required using recognized models for  the atmo- 
sphere's optical properties ( r e f .  9 ) .  
technology CO2 pulsed laser  Doppler system could meet the CAT sensor require- 
ments so a flightworthy breadboard CO2 pulsed Doppler l i da r  was developed t o  
t e s t  the f eas ib i l i t y  of detecting CAT. (These t e s t  resul ts  are  summarized in 
reference 4 . )  Further laboratory t e s t s  were followed by modifications and 
ground-based t e s t s .  Then i n  December 1978 the l i da r  was instal led aboard the 
NASA Convair 990 a i r c r a f t  for  CAT detection and calibration f l i g h t  testing. 
The  l i d a r ' s  transmitter (Figure 1) was placed so t h a t  the telescope's forward 
reflecting mirror was inside the special fa i r ing a t  the emergency door on the 
port side of t a i r c r a f t  ( F i g u  ccupied about half of 
the onboard f l  space, three o of development 
for  application to  the CAT problem were also tested.  r CAT sensors and 
the f l i gh t  t e s t  program are  fur ther  described i n  reference 10; however, selected 
information from the reference i s  presented as background for the l i da r  data 
cases the t e s t  resul 
The study resul ts  showed that  an advanced 
The 
tection sensors the overriding requirement i s  to  
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find clear a i r  turbulence. Once i t  is  located the goal i s  t o  remotely detect  
and measure i t  w i t h  sensors. To locate CAT d u r i n g  the t e s t  program, the meteo- 
rological conditions were closely monitored daily as each f l i g h t  was based on a 
detailed meteorological forecast  covering the western par t  o f  the United States 
(Figure 8 ) .  For each day CAT was the f i r s t  mission pr ior i ty  and on a CAT f l i g h t  
day the mission centered around the most probable CAT area. Where there was not 
a reasonable probability fo r  CAT the next mission pr ior i ty  was CAT sensor Cali- 
bration. 
objectives were f 01 lowed. 
were made between January 12 and March 28 , 1979. Sixteen f l i g h t s  were fo r  CAT , 
another eight were primarily for  l idar  performance and calibration i n  conditions 
other than CAT, a l t h o u g h  some CAT data were often collected,  and f ina l ly ,  six 
f l i gh t s  were for  other experiment objectives. Frcm these f l i g h t s ,  three data 
cases were selected t h a t  i l l u s t r a t e  the l idar ' s  capabili ty and are representative 
of a l l  the l idar  CAT f l i g h t  t e s t  data ,  and they are presented i n  this paper. 
I f  neither of the CAT missions could be met the nonCAT experiment 
Based on the above mission pr ior i ty  , t h i r t y  f l i gh t s  
One of the l idar  performance f l i g h t  t e s t s  was t o  determine how the l idar  
signal return (measuring t rue airspeed) varied w i t h  a1 t i tude,  especially i n  a 
re la t ively small geographical location, bo th  over land and j u s t  off the coast. 
The meteorological conditions required for the t e s t  are a clear day w i t h  wind 
speeds relat ively low a t  a l l  f l i g h t  levels from the surface t o  12 km. In 1973, 
d u r i n g  a similar t e s t  along the coast ,  the mixing of s a l t  par t ic les  i n to  the 
upper a l t i tudes ,  often in layers,  was observed. These observations were made 
just af ter  many frontal  systems entered California from over the Pacific Ocean. 
In this f l i g h t  t e s t  a similar f rontal  history occurred p r i o r  t o  F l i g h t  A-12 on 
February 1 2 ,  1979, which was a t e s t  t o  make an a l t i tude prof i le  of the l idar  
signal return. The t e s t  was conducted just off the California Coast near 
Monterey Bay. 
about 60 km long and about 5 km between the north and south tracks. 
d a t a  were collected a t  an a l t i tude  of 75 m w i t h  the a i r c ra f t  climbing a t  the 
end of each track. The f ina l  a l t i tude  was 10.7 km. 
The a i r c ra f t  was flown i n  a race track l ike  pattern with one side 
The f i r s t  
The resul ts  of this t e s t  are  summarized i n  Figure 10. T h e  CAT l idar  
detected a i r  signals frcm 3 km ahead of the a i r c ra f t  t o  an a l t i tude  of 2.5 km. 
Between 2.5 and 8.5 km there was one a l t i t ude ,  4.9 km, where low level signals 
were collected. 
a l t i tude  signals came from very t h i n  c i r rus  cloud par t ic les .  From the d a t a  i t  
was concluded t h a t  the many frontal  systemprior t o  the f l i g h t  did not transport 
many sea s a l t  par t ic les  t o  a l t i tudes above 2.5 km. Only one possible layer 
was found a t  4.9 km. The data collected on this f l i g h t  were typical of the 
en t i re  30 f l i gh t s  w i t h  aerosol concentrations s ignif icant ly  lower than the 
predictions based on commonly used atmospheric mcdePs (ref .  9) .  
Signals were again detected from 8.5 t o  10.7 km. These high 
One type of CAT planned for observation dur ing  this t e s t  was the Sierra 
mountain wave. 
dicular t o  the ridge l ine  of the mountains are m i n i m u m  conditions fo r  large CAT 
areas tha t  d i s t u r b  the atmosphere suff ic ient ly  t o  propogate the CAT t o  the 
tropopause. 
of CAT could not  be observed, 
thickness, could occasionally be found near the mountain ridge line. 
two l idar  data cases are both mountain wave CAT conditions observed dur ing  less  
For this ,  a t  l eas t  20 m/s wind speeds from a direction perpen- 
D u r i n g  the 1979 t e s t  these conditions did not occur so this type 
Mountain wave CAT, having about a one km a l t i tude 
The next 
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than m i n i m u m  wind conditions required f o r  the Sierra  wave. 
On March 28 ,  1979, Flight A-30, mountain wave turbulence was found near 
Vermejo Park, NM (near the New Mexico - Colorado border). The  a i r c r a f t  was a t  
f l i g h t  level 152 (4600 m) and on a heading of 132O w i t h  the wind a t  10 m/s from 
270°. The plot  i n  Figure 10 shows the l idar  spectrum from 3 km ahead of the 
a i rc raf t .  There are  two peaks i n  this spectrum a t  170 m/s and 178 m/s. T h e  
narrow peak a t  178 m/s i s  associated with the cloud shown i n  the photograph 
on the r i g h t  side of Figure 10. The broad peak, centered about the true a i r -  
speed, 170 m/s, i s  about 8 m/s wide. ( T h i s  w i d t h  i s  often represented by a 
scalar value.) The broadness of this return is  indicative of turbulence w i t h i n  
the l idar  beam and was one of the strongest CAT conditions detected by the l idar  
d u r i n g  the 1979 t e s t .  Only the edge of this  turbulence was encountered by the 
a i r c r a f t  because the a i r c r a f t  was turned t o  avoid undesirable te r ra in  features. 
T h i s  CAT spectrum is  classif ied as moderate turbulence. Further evidence tha t  
CAT should ex i s t  i n  the area was a 12  m/s wind speed decrease w i t h i n  a distance 
of 25 km which i s  a wind shear conducive fo r  moderate-to-severe turbulence. 
The spectral  width ( i n  this case 8 m/s) can be represented as a scalar  value so 
tha t  the variation of the turbulence along the f l i g h t  path can be evaluated. 
This type of data presentation i s  used i n  the next data case. 
The data shown i n  Figure 11 from March 2 ,  1979, Flight A-18, not only show 
the turbulence variation along the f l i g h t  path b u t  a lso i l l u s t r a t e  the lack 
of l idar  signals caused by a low atmospheric aerosol density. Shown i n  the 
photograph i n  Figure 11 is  a cumulus cloud, n o t  v i s ib le  on the a i r c r a f t ' s  
weather radar,  tha t  p rov ided  the aerosols essential  f o r  l i da r  measurements. 
Plotted on the geographical coordinates i s  the f l i  h t  track made on Run 7 
060 (1.8 km MSL) on the lee  side of the Tehachapi Mountains. 
southeast of White Oak, a private landing f i e l d ,  near Edwards Air Force Base, 
California. The shaded area near the west end of the f l i g h t  t rack represents 
the cumulus cloud. Above the f l i g h t  track are plotted l ines  representing the 
magnitude of the peak-to-peak ver t ical  accelerations from each 5 second time 
period of f l i g h t  as recorded by the accelerometers located near the center of 
gravity of the a i rc raf t .  
turbulence fo r  most of Run 7 ,  and especially before the cloud encounter. The 
l idar  data shown as  lines below the f l i g h t  track represent the measured spectral  
w i d t h  which i s  d i rec t ly  proportional t o  the wind g u s t  velocity. There a re  no 
l idar  data eas t  of the cloud because the aerosol density i s  too low. In the 
clouds however are plotted several spectral  width l ines ,  some nearly 10 m/s, 
indicating moderate-to-severe turbulence. The change in the l i d a r ' s  g u s t  
veloci t ies  appears t o  follow the corresponding change i n  the peak-to-peak 
accelerations. In t h i s  data set the l idar  "saw" through the cloud t o  a west 
data position and tracked this ce l l  t o  the l i da r ' s  m i n i m u m  range of 3 km. 
comparing the data west of the cloud, the l i da r  predicted CAT a t  about half of 
the intensi ty  encountered by the a i r c ra f t .  So f a r  this case i s  explained by 
the lack of suf f ic ien t  aerosols needed t o  provide the broad spectrum tha t  would 
compare more favorably w i t h  the encountered ver t ical  acceleration. Since the 
a i r c ra f t  i s  encountering moderate turbulence pr ior  t o  the location of the l i da r  
data,  a precise encounter for  the l i da r  measured turbulence cannot be shown. 
Similar CAT detection sequences were found i n  c i r rus  clouds and i n  other 
mountain waves where either clouds or d u s t  provided the aerosols. 
s ta r t ing  a t  21452 when the a i r c r a f t  was on a 248.8 8 heading a t  f l i g h t  level 
T h i s  track is  
The acceleration plots show tha t  the a i r c r a f t  was i n  
In 
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CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The pulsed CO Doppler l idar  has been successfully demonstrated i n  both 
the ground-based an 5 airborne f l i g h t  operations. As a ground-based system, i t  
has detected wind shears i n  thunderstorm g u s t  f ronts  t o  a range of 6 km. 
also demonstrated operation under l i g h t  rain conditions ( 5  mm/hr).  
ranges achieved dur ing  operation as a ground-based uni t  were from 3 to  6 km. 
Ranges as f a r  as 16 !un were achieved on days with low humidity and  h i g h  aerosol 
densit ies.  When i n  the airborne configuration, the l idar  detected clear a i r  
turbulence i n  advance of the a i r c ra f t  encountering CAT. The data provided by 
the l idar  included turbulence location and intensity w i t h  intensity being i n d i -  
cated by the measured spectral w i d t h  which is  proportional t o  the wind  gust 
velocity. 
I t  has 
Typical 
Lack of aerosols inhibited operation of the l i da r  throughout the f l i g h t  
t e s t  program usually res t r ic t ing measurements to  low a l t i tudes  and close ranges. 
The ranges a t  which CAT was detected were inadequate to provide suff ic ient  
warning (30 s m i n i m u m ,  2 t o  4 m i n  preferred). 
will allow detection a t  longer ranges, i t  i s  uncertain a t  this time as to  how 
much improvement can be realized or even how much i s  required to  match the 
extreme aerosol density variation. 
aerosol density appears t o  be considerably below that  predicted by the models 
which were used in the l idar  system design. 
measure the backscatter prof i le  ( a  function of the aerosol density, s ize ,  and 
composition) is  planned f o r  1981. This t e s t  will help determine the potential 
for  future  C02 l idar  systems. 
winds, i s  a unique and valuable research tool.  
w i t h  heretofore unavailable data concerning the var iab i l i ty  of the atmospheric 
winds. The measurement potential can be greatly increased using 1980 technology; 
however, extensive applications will depend upon considerable reduction i n  cost 
and s ize  and simplification of operation. 
While higher per pulse energies 
Based on the data from the f l i g h t  t e s t ,  the 
A t e s t  designed specifically t o  
The l i da r ,  developed for aviation safety research involving atmospheric 
I t  can provide meteorologists 
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Figure 1.- Pulsed doppler lidar transmiter with some 
components identified. 
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Figure 2.- Pulsed doppler lidar block diagram. 
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Figure 3.- CAT d e t e c t i o n  real-time d i sp lays .  
F igure  4.- Kennedy Space Center l i d a r  test  site. 
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Figure 5.- Wind flow-field plots. Anemometer data, 
July 29, 1978. 
W P S Y  mmzd 
Figure 6.- Wind flow-field plots. Lidar data, 
J u l y  29, 1978. 
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Figure 7.- Convair 990 a i r c r a f t  used i n  clear a i r  
turbulence  f l i g h t  tes t .  
Figure 8.- 1979 CAT f l i g h t  t es t  region.  
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Figure 9.- Lidar signal level variation with altitude. 
Figure 10.- Pulsed doppler lidar clear air turbulence measurement. 
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Figure 11.- CAT and cloud turbulence encounter (lidar). 
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